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ET.HICS IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS.
flr W. E. RUSSELL, B.A.

The character of the legacy of one genleration to its successor
eau be -approximnately forekznown by a study of the. ethieca»l
instruction érivein to the miemibers of that coiinggeneration.

While the voice of the people is a,,lrnost ail unit infl advocating
education, it is a dire ilisfortune thiat coiiiion usage lias liimited
the terni to inean, nmaiuily, intellectual developiiient. Mý-oral
education, viist1y more important, is deunied ail adjunct worthy
only of inior considerittion. F or the fruiits of this siniful errou',
%ve need only to turn, for convicted examiiples, to, oui' pemlten-
tiaries and jails; for a more harniless class, to the dishonest
and conscienceless kunaves> cloaked by respectability, wvho openly
maL-e Nvar on inunan happiniess with the wveapoil of quichikeed
intellect; for resuits, to the almiilouses, pauper hovels, and dens
of misery.

On liistory's pige wve find the record of a corresponding
increase of v'ice Nvith intellectua-,,l deve1opilent~ vinless thiat
developrnent is tempered by inoral education; we ilote, further,
lîow far more insidjous and dangem'ous are the glossed vices of
intellect than the coarse sins of igtnorancile. The dranîatist adds
to the evidence of history by giving us a Mephistopheles and
an Iago. The B3lind l3oet niakzes the cliînax to the sad picture
of intellectuail -%vicedniess by the monster ]3eelzebub.

But surely suchi apathy to thie importance of moral educationl
does not characterise religionists!1 Nay, and yet the sad resuits
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outlined before are due, paradoxically, more to religsionists than
non-religrionists : each sect realises fully that moral education is
the founidation-stone upon whichi it mnust builci the super-
structuire of its religlous doctrinies, and eachi seet arrogrates to
itself the privilege of laying that founclation iii the lis of
the Sabbath-school and church. Sad error, to expect a fexv
hours once a week to supplant the worldly impressions -apon an
unceasingly active ancd imbibiiug brain duringc the six whole
prccedingc days!

True, says the Sectarilan, I admit that the crunbs of ethical
instruction taught by us to the chiîdren of our faithi does not
offset, as a rule, the wickedness that thrusts itself upon and
around thern at ail timies ; but what else can we do? XVe
cannot permit the prerogative of laying the foundations to our
doctrines to be assumed by others wvho rnay build them in
opposition to our faith. Truc, say I in reply, and now that we
undersuand eachi other, allow me to suggest a basis of a simple
systemn of ethics for public, school instruction which xviii
compromise the difficulties named by each of us.

In leadinig up to the basis, which you xviii find very trite, so
far as theory iis concerned, but unfortunately too near iii
application, permit to ge neralize briefiy upon soine of the points
at issue.

What is religion ? What is your religion ? Is it according
to the brie£ definition of "'an aspiration to live ini accord with
truth?" Do you answer yes,with thieimodification thaýt "tritli"
be considered not an abstract termn but as a synonyin of the con-
densed resuit of your own tenets ? May I then suggest my own
definition of true religrion as beingt: A conscientious realization
and acceptance of responsibility to God, Fellowvman, and SeIl

Whatever else your sectarian views miay prescribe, you,
aloiig xith ail religionists, must perforce a,gree that the prime
workz of your organization is a counteracting influence against
sin. XVhule methods iiay differ iii nature and adequacy, there
is at least, in such a purpose, a common cause and interest, a
coinmon eilemy to fight. Waiviing the origin of original sin,
and judging fromn known effects, to xvhat can we ascribe the
mnost, if not ail, of the prevaient sin? An answer seemns
unnecessary, since to each thinking mmid the evils that curse,
the world flow directiy or indirectly fromn the onle great satanic
attribute of hiuiiaiity-selfislmess. To this monstrous viper
can be traced the cruelty of despotism, the persecution and
oppression of the xveatk, the blood-thirsty xvars of conquest, the
brute-like antàgonism in the daily battle, eachi man against bis
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brother, 50. called by the sophistry of selfish philosophy the
"1survival of the fittest." The woes of nations, the woes of
families, the woes of individuals spring in great part fromn the
saine black fountain.

In fighting this proliflo. parent of mnisery and vice, united
effort on a commnon piatforni xvii serve to Iay the soiid rocks
with wliich the cernent of special sectarian instruction xviii
combine to build a sure and lastings founidation.

Wherefore then delay in adapting the ethical instruction ini
our public schiools to that commlon. platformn upon whichi ail
sects can agree? Whiat is that piatform ? Simply nothiiîg
more nor less than the Golden :Rule, "Do unto othiers as you
xvould have themi do to you."

Ohi, xvhat a vast amounit of inisery wouid have folded its
sable wings and flown aNvay ere this, hiad the practicai applica-
tion of this well-naîned rule been a ruatter of conscientious
endeavor and anxious work in the instruction of the young!r
Why shal xve endeavor to impress upon youthful minds
abstract ideas of righit and wrong and duty, abstruse in their
nature and puzziing even to mature intellects, when each child
lias inhie2itcd a trait of character whichi can be s0 easily nmade
the criterion for a. systenm of ethics su1perior to ail codes laid
dowvn in text-books. Thie innate selfishness of the child, as
yet unhardened by the cruel contest of life, xviii present, under
the Goldeix R~ule, a precise and ever ready standard in concrete
forr-n to guide ail actions. Duringy this impressionable period
of life, whien the philosophiy of individual interest lias no weight,
the simple admonition, wisely taughlt, to do unto others as they
xvould be done by, xviii find a ready soul and a grand harvest.

Who can imiagine a more beantiful sight than innocent
chiidhood bestrewn with the virtues of kîndness, sympathy,
Igenerosity, and crude justice!1

loxv is the Golden iRule to be taughlt? By those varions
ingenious methods whichl are used in inculcating other ideas.
First, and in fact mainly, by emulation. The experience and
testimiony of instructors and students of child-life agree that
the natural pride of each child gives a subjective abetting force
which makes emulation the strongest factor of progress. Thle
miethods based upon fear are happily being abandoned to a
great extent, sinice it needed not a sage to discover that by
such xvas produced iii the chuld a natuxal antagonism.

If the prizes, preferments, xvords of commendation fromn
teacher, parent, and public, now given to intellectual progress,
xvere also given to moral progress under the Golden IRule, xve

275
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would have a rising greneration that would place the brand -of
shame upon the grozs meanness and vileness of their ancestors.

Second, by example. The far-reaching responsibihity that
attaches to those wvho mouki f uture. mnankind must have an
additional requiremient. Oie of the inost important qualifica-
tions of a teacher shiould. be a conscientious gentleness and
symipathetic nature. Who can wonder that inanhood should so
oft be contemptibly mnean, whien childhood so oft receives its
inoulding imipress at the hauds of a sour, disagreeable, unsyni-
pathietie aud revengreful teacher.

"The pitiftul wrcck of tixe presexit
flears the past's bittcr-sweet on its breath."

Such a simple systeni of ethics in the public schools wvould
not only remnove the olýjection as to antagonising varions
religions beliefs, but wvhat is vastly more important, would
build a foundation for a moral chiaracter for ecd of the
thousauds of cidren wvho now receive intelleetual education at
the expeuse of the state, but are not included in the Sabbath-
schools and churches.

Shail the state place in the lands of its future guardiaus
niind-kuiowvledgre, and, in thouisands, leave tic hieart, tecitadel
of righit and xvroug, to growv up wvith pestiferous and raulc weeds ?
Shal wve be uniuidful of the causes of tic faîl of other
republies ? Shiaîl liberty be a term wvith îa, real practical
Incauing, ratier than a topic of spread-eagie laudation on
auniversaries? Shaîl tie lcgacy to tic colning, millions be a
blessing fraught with happiness and peace, or the saine
continueci vendetta hianded down from time- immemorial?
Shail life be worth the living? Then hiastenl yc men of purpose,
ye leaders in the van of true progress, the day when tic
doctrine of p)eace, gcod-will. and truth will -have for its rising,
champions the thousauds of tic onarchinggeneration.

DR. HARRIS' R1EPLY TO THE TEACHERS OF TORONTO.

We have grTeat pleasure in presenting to our readers tlie
address dclivered to the teachers at Toron to, by Dr. W. T. Harris,
Ujnited States Commissioner of Eclucationi, in his response Lo
the welcome of Canada to tic National Education Association
at Toronto.

Ilu behaîf of the people of the UJnited States I thank you.
for this cordial welcorne to your hospitable city. We have long
heard of your thrift auJ of the sobriety of your mnners, aud
wve have listehed withi great intcrest to tie story of your happy
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adjustmnent of local self-government wvit1î centralized power,
The fame of your educational institutions lias created ini us a
warm. desire to corne to your province and see for ourselves.
We corne not as entire strangers, nor iudeed as people differing
widely ini language or in political institutions; on the contrary,
we dlaimi close relationship, alinost brotherhood, as descended
from a common mother nation, the (great Aniglo-Saxon Empress
Britannia, ruler of the seas. V/e are the eider and you the
youinger offspringy of that nation, whiose glory in the world's
history is that of the invention of local self-government, the
greatest political device ever invented by man for the protection
of the individual and the preservation of his liberties. Like al
contributions to the forins of civiliz(ation, this device is not the
invention of theoretical thinkers. It is somnething far deeper.
It was bora, of great national struggles, the collision of races,
the Celt, the Saxoni, the Dane andi Normnan meeting in bloody
contiet, and the innate stubbornniess of each fnrnishing an
element in the four-fould produet, the Britishi constitution.
The mutual toleration, the sense of fair play, the readiness of al
Vo defend each in the exercise of his individual prerogative, the
profound respect forestablislizd law-those characteristics belong
essentially Vo, the original people that iinvented local self-
government.

V/e both of us here unite in. gratitude towards that commion
ancestor who is still young in strength and beauty. But we
must reniember at this point that youi are still living in the old
family as an integfral part of it. We have long sinue aoile out
from, that, family. But, while no one of us regrets our separate
indepeudence, we do not for a moment suppose that we have
taken with us ail the gyood things. In sbudying your owil
social and political formis we see that you who stili hold fealty
to the Britishi llag, have preserved xuuch that we may wel
imitate. Your union of central and local powers is more
perfect thani what w0 have yet achiieved in the States. Our
own history, beginning with a bloody revolution, hias always
shown a tendency in the people to dread the centralizixig of
power iii the governmiient. There is a deep jealousy, even at
this late day, of centralized power. The consequence of this
hias been that we have neyer evolved that perfect balance
between. local and central powers. V/e behold inyour Domiinion
a more perfect balance in this respect than we have been able
Vo attain. \Ve see this in your political groverument and in
your sehools. It is a great opportunity that we have, and we
rejoice in the opportunity Vo study and learn from. a freshi
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experiment at local seif-governmeiit and the preservation of it
by common School Education.

You too, like ourselves, have your conservative support ini
the education of the youth, and your inovements in this greýat
cause have attracted our attention for a long tirne. The honored
naines, honored wherever educational history is studied, the
honored names of Ryerson, Hodgins and iRoss, stand for us as
significant of new departures full of promise in educa,,tiona,,l
methods and organizations. We thank you for your hearty
reception; wve congratulate yout on the liberty and the prosperity
wvhich you en*joy within the old national famnily. May the day
whien you shall feel a necessity for a separation from that family
neyer corne. But let another and diflèrent day draw near
wvhen ail Engclish-spea<king people shall forin one grand con-
federation of independent nations-settling ail questions of
difference by international conferences. On the basis of local
self-crovernrnent there is no lirnit to the extent of territory
that may be united, for, according to its principle, eachi province,
each section, governs itself in ail local interests. Only in
common intcrests is there a common authority. Only in
suprerne concerns docs the supreme powver interfere. Let us
ail who have a common. share in Runnyrnede and ini Shakespeare,
and who love England and Scotland as the homne of our ancestry,
let us study here' the problemn of education in the light of our
sirnîlar social and political problems, beingy assured that a
civilization whose syiubols, are the railroad, the public schools,
and the morning, newspaper, shahl find in this study the best
key to its sphinx riddles and the perplexing issues which the
turne and spirit offer to our people. Teachers and citizens of
Canada, we, as your cousins and brethren, thank you."

-As a sequel to the article inserted in our last issue on Moral
Training, we venture to publishi this rnonth a sornewhat honest-
sounding plea for the righlt understanding, of the scope of such
Moral training as rnay be snpervised in the Comnion Sehool.
In these days, wvhen the purer citizenship, of Canada is wrestling,
with wickedness in higyli places, and wvhen the origin of the
political obliquity, wvhose exposure has brought so xnuch sharne to
thue whole country, is being searched for, it wvill be ail but a
narvel if the bline be not laid by sonie one on the early
training provided by our school systems. The Common School
hm, become more or less of a scape-goat in these days ; and
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yet, in discussing this question, we nmust not lose sighit of the
fact that, though the responsibility of a national depravity does
not rest altogether upon any indiviclual. social element, the
corrective of such is, for the most part, to be found in the far-nily
a~nd in the sehool. There is a responsibility in this miatter which
thfle supervisors of Our school systenis caiot afford to o'verloo'k.
Tfle shirking-or, to put it iii a nuilder phrase, the overlooking--
of this responsibility bias been indirectly referred to by the,
Plirenological Journal in a second article On the question, and(,
should any of oui' readers think we hiave been taking up too
inuchi space on. the subject, our escape froni blame is iii the
following:"D-

"lA dozen or more periodicals devoted to education in different
spheres, from the Comuinon Schiool to the University, are before
us. We have scanned them in vain for a vivid suggrestion thcat
mnay be employed in this discussion. A variety of topics of
pedagogîcal interest appear, mnany of themn considered in the
definite and direct style of the experienced teacher. Special
directions are given wvithi regard to teaching this or that
department of study, as arithmetic, history, reading, graïnmiar,.
elocution, the classics, the sciences, etc., etc., al], doubtless, of
value to the teacher wvho would obtain good resuits iii bis class-
roonu. We note twvo or three essays iii mental pbilosophy, in
wvhichi the nature of consciousness, of its Il varying states" of
miediate and iminediate knowledgre, of perception, etc., is the
burden of talk, and in the manner of the current treatises.
We note also a brief note or two iii tle line of scbool discipline.
The writers tell how attention mnay be kept, and conjecture the
reason why some teachers are incompetent in managing a rooun
fulil of pupils, for the most part attributing their unsuccess to
"bad methods," with a possible want of Il knowvledge of human

nature." This last phrase wve assumne to meatn a nattural gif t in
the discernment of character, an element that seems to be
wantingy in most teachers of the day, especially the younger
class."

Though the writer seems to hiave but a limited kznowledgce
of the nuany educational periodicals of the continent, and is a
little too sweeping in its animadversion on our teachers, it is
impossible not to agree with bhim iii his plea for more than a
mere teacbing faculty in the teacher :

IlWe hold that the good and thoroughly capable teacher is
well endowed with the faculty of human nature. The careful
study of pedaigogical inethods by one xvho lias a well-stored
mmnd and fair self-control miay fit hini to formn the duties of a
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teacher as they are cornmonly discharged, but sucli study wvil1
not coxupensate alto.ether for wvant of intuitional perception
of character and capacity. The te.acher who conduetits a, sohool

by mes obtained froin mnanuals or lectures on pedagrogris, -and
does not kitow his pupils, catinot corne into that close and
symnpathetie relation with. theni that is essential to the best
success. Hie mnay train their intellect and kcep themi rigiclly up
to gra(le iii tIc varions studios thiat are pursued, but there wvil
be a certain xîarrowvness and coliess of spirit pervading the
atrnosphiere of the rooni, and a constant wvant of healthy
stimulus to tIc work of both teacher and sohiolars. The teachier
who works iq, 9raie ixnercly~ is stifi' and inechanical, wvhiie lie wIo,
works throngih is undicer.stanidiiîgy of special dispositions is easy
and toierant. Ie may not, exploit a single mule, yet have neamly
every pupil earinestly striving to picase imii because lie lias won
thieir respect and confidence."

-A fewv sensible reinarks fromn a practical educationist arm
always iii season, and wve grive t, followiug" clipping, which lias
been sent Vo us, a place of honour aînong our editoriai paagrapls:

Nothing gives more pleasure Vlan to standl upon a street
corner and wvatcli the pupils of our seuhools as they issue frorn
the doors of their several schoolroois and throng our wvalks
with one longv , joyous procession of briglit, happy youth, the
pride of mnany loving parents, tIe joy of mnany a househiold, the
hope of our comntmy, the pridie of our nation. XVhat a striking
contrast to the uncouth, dirty., smoking, boer gruzzling, ,camiibliiic
pack who congregate about thc cloors of tIc saloons and[
garnbling places, or promenade VIe streets by nighlt or day
polluting tIe air with the fumes of whisky, boer and tobacco
smnoke, and shocking tIe sensibilities of ail (lecent people with
their profanity andi obsccnity. BoVh, tIc conditions above.
briefly pictured are thc resuit of education, but liow widciy
diffement Carc tIe sources of education. The fimst is tIe
legritiniate resuit of our grrand commnon scliool systeni, thc latter
the daningii ellect of thc salooi, and carclessnless of parents in
not insisting upon the proper attendance of their chikireu. at,
sehool and tIe criinial negIigyence of those intrusted with. thc
mianagemient of our public schools in flot providing ample and
suitabie places for VIe accommodation of al vIo wisli to avail
thenîsel-ves of the benefits of sehool, and iii noV procuring
compotent and acceptable teadhers Vo gruide their minds in thc
riglt direction. *We are aware that the cominion district
school is tIe poor man's collegse, and that, a large -portion of the
youngc people of the land neyer geL farther thanl their own
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district sehool, yet there is alwvays a tirne whien the brightest
and most intelligent of the pupils of the district sehool seek an
opportunity for higlier courses of study and deeper drauglits of
kiowledge than eau be obtained at the littie country sehool-
house, and are ilot yet f ully prepared to enter on a regilar
college course, or iay niot be able ever to avail tIiemvelves of
the higlier courses of study. For this latter class the higli
school is their only hiope of obtaining those medium acquirements
wvhich will fit thein for iisefuluess iii life, and give thein that
degree of culture anid refinenient whichi shahl so stiinulate their
self-respect as to lif t thenii above the temptations andi dissipations
of the ignorant, and save themi froin a life of uselessness or crime.
For these reasons ve believe that our graded schools should be
miost generQusly and carefully provided for, aud nothing left
uniidone whichi will enhance their usefulnes-, or enlarge their
facilities, and that city or village whichi is the miost generous in
providing for the xvants of the surrowidinig country will attract
to itself the miost intelligent and enterprising citizens, will fill
the streets and houses withi the brigylitest young people, and
build up the inaterial and the finaucial intercsts of the
community."

Qurrr-it 5v'rnts.
-Teachers, according, to Mr. Grant Alleni, are in a sad way.

Writirig to the -PalillMail Gazette, hie laments the fact that Ilit
is unfortunately impossible to eduicate our edlucators." Accord-
ing to Mr. Grant Allen, Iltwo grand errors stili perviade ail their
thinking: First, that mental training is more important than,
knowledge; seconid, that useless t1inigs train botter than useful
onles." lIe holds, on the contrary, that Ilthe best kiind of train-
ing is the acquisition of knowledge; and the knowledge itself is
more important thani the mental gynmlastic of obtaining it.>'
Mr. Allen's contention is true or ntrue, according to the
mieaning we attacli to the ternis lie emiploys. -As a disciple of
Herbert Spencer, hoe -vould hardly gro agrainst, his rnaster's
theories. Spencer certainly says, that the needful mental dis-
cipline can be obtainied iii connection wvith the acquisition of
useful knowledge, as well as by that of Information which will
be of littie, if of any, service in af ter life. Buit Mr. .Allen surely
does not seriously meani to argue that the development of
physical, mental, and moral fanulties is of less consequence
thaii the acquisition of knowledge, useful or otherwise. This
would be to assert that what a mnan is, is of less importance
thanl what a miail knows. Xnowledge is only of use as it can
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bc used. Surely the faeulty to utse is of more colnsequence than,
the possession of the thing to be used ? The ability of the
workman is of greater importance to success than the quantity
of material on wvhich lie works.

-There is unceasing interest in the village library, and let
us hope that the reaction wvill not, corne until thiere is the nucleuls
of a library laid iii evcry villaýge in the Province of Quebec.
Mr. Rutchins is nggdin e.stablisingiç sucli libraries in Wis-
Consin, and the editor of the RiECORD, who, in Canother capaciýy,
is. engraged iii the same work, takzes great interest in the progress.
of lis xvork. "Correspondence frorn ail parts of the State,"
says a conteînpora ry, 1$ coming in to Mr. F. A. IHutchins, in
the State superintendent's office, w'hichi indicate a rapid growth
of libraries ail oerer Wisconsin. These are town libraries under
the state law, high school libra.ries buiît up, ly the enterprise
of principals and tUec help of the coim-munities, and free publie
libraries. The appointmnent of Mr. Hutchins to aid in this work
wvas a fortunate, andI very valuable inovernent, as hie has haà
long experience iii iibrary miatters and brings to the office well
matured and 'very practical views. Hie is, ready and anxions to,
aid in the formation of libriaries in any way in bis pgower, and al
interested in buildingr up sucli enterprises wviil Éid it to their
advantage to consuit, with hinii.

The reports about the openingy of thie "NLew McGill," as it,
bas been called, is of the rnost gratifying character. The nuinber
of niew students entering the F1aculty of Applied Science is.
rnuchi larger than lias ever been knowvn before. In fact, over
seventy hiav-e already entered thieir mnies in the register.
This numiber is alinost as great as the whole number of students
iu the Faculty last year, so that wve hiave suddenly increased
from about 73 or 74 to over 120. This large increase lias
doubtless been due to the inagnriificent equiprnent for the
scientifie, study of the profession of engcineeringc iii ail its branches
provided by sonie of the newv McGillA's benefactors, but niotably
by M%,r.W. C. Macdonald. Indeed, it niay safeiy be said, -%vithout,
any undue exaggeration, that the new buildings and equipinent
wvill be second to noue cither on this continent or ou any other.
The professorial staff lias also beeuî largely increased, and the
sehool eau now offer to future students, ev ery facility for scieutific,
investigation wvhich the (Iev'lopn<3I1t of modern science requires.
The mnost gratifyiug feature in connection wvithi this developinent,
is the fact,that nianufacturers, engrineers and inerchants grenerally
have shown. a inarked interest iii the xvork. This ceaunot be
more emphiatitally showîî thanl by the simple statement that
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from. the electrical companies alone there hiave been received
donations exceeding in value S25,000. This is surely a definîte
proof thiat the work, being doue meets with the approval of al
whio are intimately conuected with the advance of tie professions.

-Thie Schtoolmia.ster-, referringr to IMr. Otto Salomon's book on
Slojd, makzes the foIlowving review whiicli is worth perusing by
those whio wishi to know wliat Slojid mneans:

«The great and increasing interest, in the novement for
renderingr education more practical and for ensuring thiat none
of the powers of mind or body shiah reinain undeveloped, tlîat
education shiail not, be whiolly lîterary, but shiall appeal to the
whole being, bias at leugcthi resulted iii the publication of an
authoritative mamial by the Director of the Naas Seminariumn
himself. Educationists liave longr been asking the question-
whiat is Slojd ? aud a fu.1i and complete, aîiswer is giïven hiere
from the originator of the systemn and bis iinmiiediate lieutenants.
WhTlethier Slojd will produce the varied moral results whichi is
claimed for it by its devotees is soinewhiat problematical, but
tliere can be little douht that the miethods hiere inculcated are
capable of effecting important physical, and meutal benlefits ou
pupils xvorking, under a capable teaclier. Few persons will difièer
from the j ud grnt, of H-err Salomon that, tie trained teacher
whio bias beco' me a «" Slojd " will be more successful. iii class-work
than. the skilled artizan wlho forîsakes the benchi for the class-
room, altioiicrh the latter miay exhibit more technical. dexterity.
Sweden bias earned the gratitude of Wvestern Europe by evolving
4,6 series of drill exercises, and it is biere shiowii that Slo.jd makes
for the saine end, and is, in fact, <'applied gymnastics." As
harmonious physical development is, ouly graied Nvhien the
muscles of bothi sides of the body are equally exercised during
the work,, the author hiere, righitly insists on certain tools being
used with eithier the righit or left biaud, and eveil suggcests a
chiange frmoet h te very hial l hour. The ebapter on
timber, cousistiug as it does of full notes on structure, changes,
seasoning, decay, coinparisou of qualities and cbaracteristics of
different, kinds, of trees, is admirably -written by one Nvbo ba,,s a
thoroughi grasp of the subjeet fromn a practical knowledgre.
Tools are very fally describcd as to, I.nciples, of construction,
qualities, and methods of sharpcing aud use. It seemis a
slighlt defeet iii this chapter not to bave described onily Enghisli
p)atternl planes, as the Swedishi shiapes are not known biere, and
it is unlikely that they will be introduced and supersede our
present patterns. It -%ould have been înuch better in a book
intended for Engçlishi readers aud classes to biave introduced
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only those tools whichi are scen everywhere in daily use, andi
which. will in ail probabiiity have to be used in the work-rooin.
Muchi controversy lias arisen respecting the forernost place
given to "Ilte knife " in Slojd work, but seeing that the systein
is intended only for eidren, and tixat a kunife is one of the earliest
treasures of a boy, we cati sec uno reason why the first tool
introciuced to te Siojd pupil shouid noV be the knife, nor why a
boy shoulti not learn its utmnost Ilpotentialities." Neariy a hiti-
dred exercises of a ca.,refuilly graduiated series are given iii the final
portion of the book by Herr Johiansson, in which the learner is
D(ently initiateti into al the mysteries of titis wood-craf t, and
eleven plates beautifully illustrate te chief positions of the body
when the tools are being used, and aiso other points of interest.
We earnestly recornniend everyonle interesteti iii the'. subjet to
procure this book. It is a nost complete exposition of te
system.

-Education of a certain type is very general, but still there
are vast masses of adult countrymen in Cinai tvho, can neither
rcad nor write. Thiere is a special literary or lcttered ciass who
alone knowv the literature of th.eir country, to the study of wvhich
they devote their lives. Yearly examinations are hielti for
iiterary degrees and hionors, which are neccssary as a passport
to te public service; Cand in 1887, for the flist tinie, miathernaties
svas adiiitted Nvith te Chiinese ciassics among te subjeets of.
the examinations. IRecentiy, western literature andi works, of
science hiave beexi introduced lu translations, and sehiools for the
propagation of western science and literat ure are continuaily
on the increase.

-- !lie great difficulty with which te government have to
conitend, says one of te Euglish papers, is te apathy of the
Irish people ou te subýject of education. The lineans of public
education Nvhich exist and prosper lu Ireiand havt,,e been rgiven
to that country by the Imiperial 1'arlianient; and when al the
conditions of te case are taken into ýaccoumit, it is difflicuit to
conceive a, fiairer and more grencrous systemi of editcation than
titat constitutcd. The contribution froin Imperial. resources
to the Board of Education lu Ireiand is proportionateiy xuuch
largqer titan that given iii Engiant or Scotland, and wvould, -as
MLr Balfour lias hinted, be still further increased were thiere any
sigui o? at desire on the part o? te people and te local authori-
tics to do their Part.

-Dr. Busby wvas asked how lie contrived Vo, keep ail bis
prefernients and te hceadniastership of Westminster School.
througi te suécessive and turbulent reigils of Charles I., Oliver
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Cromwell, Charles IL and J ames IL. He replied, "The fathers
gcovern the nation, the mnothers grovern the fiathers, the boys
,govern the niothers, and I goveru the boys."

-The mieinorable reigui of Lady Jane Grey is said to liave
gTiven risc to the phrase, " A iinie days' wonider." Lady Janle
was proclarned Qucen of E ngland on July 10, 1553, four days
after the death of Edward VI. Aftcr the lapse of a period of
nîne days, on Jnily 19, shie relinquishied hier titie to tic crown,
thuis terininating lier reign in the short space of a week and a
hiaif. A noted Engylishi hîistorian says: " Thus we corne to the
diary of Qit short and trovibled reigrn, thiat, fromn its lencgth, is
said to, have givenl risc to the xîow (1620) popular phirase, "A
nine dlays' wondcer.>

-The McGill Normal Sclîool bias opened under favorable
auspices, there bcing about 120 students preseiit, including those
whlo, are -attending the classes on pedagrogy as a supplernont te,
their B.A. course at thc MeGili Collegte. In the re-arrangrement
of the classes consequent on Prof. Parmelee's resigtnatioîî, Miss
Robins lias takzen chiarge of the classics, while Prof. XICeelaind
conduets the English subjeets as wvell as the scientifie branches
hitiierto supervised so acceptably by Dr. Reed and P3rofessors
Peuiballow and Evans, narnely, Botany, Clienistry ami Physio-
logy . The îîew building is rapidly ýapproa-ching conîpletion, aiîd
it is expected thiat the Governiment wîll at an early date provide
the furniture wvhich is to, ma-ke it one of the most comnfortable
of our sehool buildings.

After a linigering and painful illhîcss, Mr. Lowell dlied at
Elmwood, luhs home iii Camuîbridge, duiring the holiday niouiùls,
To tiiose wvho knew of his failing beatlth bis decath wvas niot
iuncxpected; to the country at large it wvas a painiful surprise.
At the ripe agte of seventy-two, with sucb lîouîors as havc been
accorded to fewv mcen uiviersazlly respected anîd beloved, the
inost illustrions citizen of his couuîitry,.iMu'. Lowell's career was
romided to, its close. The best blood of Newv Eiig(laii ran iii
his veins, and tbe bcst New Englauîd traditions were part of his
hieritage. Boril iii 1819 of a distinguislied fanuily, graduating
frorn Harvard Collegte in 1838, MNr. Lowell's poctie greiius soonl
revealed itsclf; althuough, like îuany othuer successful literary nmen,
hie passed throughli a novitiate at the bar. is lu-st volume of
verse «"A Year's Life,ý" -%vas publishîed in 1841,and, althouigh ecluoes,
of carlier poets are distiuuctly hîcard iii it, it struck a new note
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in Einglishi literature, and at once arrested attention. Another
volume appeared in 1.844, with distinct evidence of growth and
still more mnarked pýromise. A year later, in "The Vision of
Sir Launfali," Mr. Lowell gave his genius its first complete
and harînonious expression> and the poemi remains one of the
niost perfect and beautiful iii our literature. His flrst prose
work,"I Conversations on Some of the old Poets,» wvas published
in 1848. In the meantime bis ardent nature and bis deep love
of liberty hiad drawn him. into the anti-slavery agitation. In
1846 lie liad begun to, contribute to the press satirical verses
bearingr on that great debate, and in 1848 the IlBigloxv Papers"
surprised the country with the sense of a new power both in
public life and in literature. He nuade several visits to Europe,
continued to write and publish, and iu 1855 wvas appointed to
a professorship in Hiarvard College. Ten years later, at the
close of the Civil XVar, hie printed the second series of the
Il Biglov iPapers,» and on the 2lst of July iii the same year hie
read at the Harvard commienioration services his magnificent
«Coininemnoration Ode, whiclh registered the igçh-water mark

of poetical genius iii this couintry.

THE SILLERY MISSJON.*

[The caujunctian of greatness and littleness, ucancass and pride, is aider than
the days of the patriarcis ; and such antiquated phenomenia, displaycd under a new
formn iii the unireflecting-, undisciplined mind of a savage, cails for no special Wonder,
but ghould rather be classed withi the other enigmas of thc human breast.-Prk--
7nan.]

The Vesper signal echocs throughi the glades,
As, cross in baud, the faither -,vends bis wvay,

To lead bis flock beyond the wigwam sliades,
Within God's house to, sanctify the day.

The swarthiy hiunters, interrupting cares
0f after-chase, slow follow down the bil;

*The Sillery Mission ivas establislicd in 1687, through the liberality of tho
Commander De Silleryv, wbo, after acquiritig an immense fortune in the diplomatie
service of France, was induced ta enter lioly orders, and to devoto ail tLe energy
of bis niind and his wealth to, tho propagation of the faiLli amongst the aborigines of
Newr-rance. Fathier Le Jeune hiad charge of the wvorkmen, who were sent ont from
France at the expeuse of De Sillery ; and in 1639, a permanent bequest was recordcd
in favor of the Mission by the Commander placing at intereat a suni of twenty
thousand iivrcs.-,T. ,I. LeMloillw.

In 1643? the Sillery settlement w~as composed of between tliirty-five ana forty
Indian families, wvho Iived there the wbole year araund; other nomadie savages
occasionally tarried at the settiement ta procure food or to receivo religions
instruction. Catcchismn is tauglit ta the children, ana the sm&Ttest among theni
recive slight presents ta, encourage them. Every evening Father De Quen caUs at
every but and summons the inmptes ta evening prayers at the chapel . . . Wben
the revercnd father visits tbem cadi evcriing, during the prevalence, of snow storms,
lie picks bis way in tbo forcst, lantera in band, but sometimes Iosing bis footing, ho
rolls down tbe hulL-Belations des Jesuits, 1643.
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Tlieir hielpniates nieek, stibdiied ini camip affairs,
Seek wvelcoine respite, at their nxaster's will.

Thie spirit of prayer tliey feebly coiiprelletd,
Sincereless-trained to coinpass life's defence;

Yet priestcraft of t, the perverse -%vill to bend,
Accepts the formi of prayer for 1)elitence.

The pious tones of inii wvho reads their fate,
His offeris doled ivith undeceived regard,

Incentive teach whlat children learx eate,
Thiat dut.y reverent-done invites ïevard.

And were they not but chiildren of the ivoib
0f prehistoric twilighit, mystery-bonnd,

MTVien Gospel-dawvn, trutli-tinited, lit life's glooiu,
To guide the soul its nearer depthis to sound?

The birtlh-righit of the teeinig- woods wvas theirs.
And ail thiat unprogressive art e'er gained;

Thieirs 'vas thc craf t the higher kzen impairs,
When instinct's edge is dulled by routine trainedl.

Their faithi, inconstant as the chance of war,
lad for its only stay life's flittiuig, joys:

Thieir paradise, somne hunting ground afar,
'Was but the sheexi that throughi the glade deploys.

Thieir moral code, the inîprint of tlieir fate
Wrton tradition's page, did self exait:-

Thieir virbue -vas revenge, their valor hiate,
Thieir hîghlest hope a mere pursuit at fauit.

And wvas there mien ixot index sad of hiearts,
Fate-steeped ini il], dejected not stibdued,-

Tlheir souls but deuis wvhere passion's rudest arts
Andi covert plans found refuge to denude '1

Phd ixot ambition, cuxxning, and desire
In thieni a license, undefined espouse?

WVas not their glory but dishonor's Ixire
Iowe'er tixe good or iii their ire did rouse ?

Sucli is the pieture often drawn of life
Wlîen maxn seemis but the slave of fate's behiest-

Mien soul-,growth, stunted by protracted strife
0f birtlî-throes fierce, is retrogressive pressed.

Yet prudisli progress, that, Nvith virtues tom,
Peeps 'tween the shireds its keenness to enhance,

Is oft the pride, Nvhose unreflectixg scorn
Deteets a vice unvirtued by its glance.

Are hate and envy dead, by progress crushied,
Or but disguised by etiquette's veneer?

Are oumities and passion's outbursts hushied
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By culture's sw'eetest srnile or Christian feàr 1
These nomade' toils a fiekie harvest bore,

WVitli hounty's feast forbodiing huiiger's stint;
And rnisery's (Ire mis of progress seldom soar

]3eyond the boumuds of penury's restraiiit.
Yet in the sotil, thoughi sw'athed iii dismial liglit,

Thiere gleauns a cheer around sone gerrn of good-
A -erra Nvlose leaflets xiurtured seek their lieigtyt

In hope, the seediiag crown of rectitude.
And whien we feei the sumrner's rippling thrill

Ilestir the hecart -,vlhere glebe and river ineet,
As in the woodlaid, Sillery %varb1ers trili

Their songs of peace oui liappiness to grreet.
We (lare believe such sweet environnmen;

*Would often ray the gloorn that weird controlled
The being, thralled by nature's chastisemient,

And purify its heart like filtering gold.
And nature's charins, we k-nowv, thougli overcast,

These eidren of the woodis did of t admire,
As round traditiom's lore they stood aghast

Within the glare of winter's wigvami fire.
With them eaclh woodland valley had its god:

Eacli headlong cataract wvas deified
The lake bestorrned the amfulness forbode

0f spirit rage that on its waves did ride.
The whisperingr brakze, the laughing daffodi],

The nmad-cap poplar and the mournful pine,
The mountain's fir-clad strengthtebo lts ,

The gods of rnyth. creation did enshrine.
The store-house orb of day, whose spilling gold

BLathied eve's horizon fringed -%vith. forest lighit;
The bride of heaven, N'ith silvery veil unrolled

In triumiph draw'n beneathi the arcli of nighlt;
The stars, whose mierry rays were joy in dance,

But furLher joyed at hieavei-'s surroiunding gloora;
Ail bodied nyths, w'hose flitting charmns emihance

The stable Iaws that throughi themn quaintly loom.
And is't not ever thus? Does not the myth

0f senstious birth. stili gild the hopes and fears
0f humankind,3 as pressed by passion-faith.

Beyond its ken, faith-images it, rears ?
In good aud iii their weakz perception saw

Autagonistie force withi godhead crowned;
0f nigit and ivrong, not yet defined by law,

Thlair tyrant king wvas self flot yet dethroned.
0f God, the One, thiey knew no attribute

Save that of awo-inispiriing Manitou,
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To whomn, their faith couid 11ximlpaired impute
MWhlatover rnighlt thoir aims %vithi rigit, endow.

U-pon a kiioli of IBoeaivoir's fair demesne
iàlay stili ho trace(l o'ergrown their place of x'est,

Wh1ere througlî the grove is hou-rd the rneok refrain
0f zephyr-solig w'iih tremor dismal-pressed.

Its rustling,, breath the solomn problein bloNvs-
Is being0 but the friction darkiiss-rife,

Thiat sciintillates a spark or two, aiid shows
To maxi the crowding ,ii-dowvs iii his life ?

M'as life to thern the marrowv span of tirne,
Thie lîmit of their care-woru yeurs 011 earth-

A few heart-throbs in woe-begottein rhyrne
That huad nio songe of longed-for after,-birth'?

Or dlid somo grla.re of senisuous joy reveal
To thoîin a destiniy beyoiid sectired,

As theirs it led a further strength to feel
Wbýlleii Christiani fuith their feebler faith mnatured?

ilere sleop the chiefs w'hioseê browvs erst -wore the crown
0f imonrt, gaied as counsel's hon)our star;

HEere lies axnibitionis glory, still our owni
By hiero-w'orship hailed, stili staiined by war.

Here prowess sleeps that shed its tribal fumie,
To g-uard tie gylades against the lurkzing foe-

To lead the 'inidig trail iii searchi of gumoe,
Or ward ofr wvinter's wruth befoamned ivith siowv.

]?erchanice pareiltal patienice boere may rest,
LNeur other virtues that hiave lost their bloom

Mie cure of kmi, dornestie fealty's test,
MNay boast its solemuii niche withiin the gloom.

NMow ail is pouce; undic round the genitie shore
flistoria's silkcn veil is graceful drawn,

As hionour we the faith that fomnd the door
To Gospel light and fuir roflnenenit's daNvn.

TME P1R0TESTA'NT CENTIRAL BIOARD) OF ?XMNTS

ELENMENTARY DIPLO'MA.

cli m tc.- 1 ý 7iours.

1. Express, by Arabie niotationi, six hundfred anid -six billioni,
thi'ee hundred and forty-oie ; by the ionmaii 7320.

2. If the reiniders, oni dividingc a certaini mumber, by shbort
divisioni, by 5, 7, 9 anid Il successivcly, be 3, 5, 8, anld 4, fiid the
reniainider whien the nuniber is divided by 3465.

20
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3. 1 arn provided with 50 weights of lb. avoirdupoi's each, and 50
weighIts of 1 lb. Troy, A packet of siiot can be exactly balanced
by weiglîts taken froin either set separately. What is its wvcight ?1

4. Add together of a guinea, of a sovereign, 2% of a cr0 vin, and
Sof a shiilling. Express the xÊsult as a fraction of 42% of £1.
5. Square root of 8,264,446,281. Find the produet of the two

numbers of wvhich the larger is 25,398 and the sunii 36,407.
6. Whiat principal will gain $110.25 as interest in three ycars

and 9 inonthis at 7 per cent. ?
7. A rectangular court is 120 feet long and 90 feet broaci. A

pathi of uniform width of 10 feet runls round it. Find the cost of
covering the path withi flagstonies at 90 cents per square yard, and
the reinainder of the court ivitlh turf at $1.30 per 100 square feet.

English Lit eratzore-" The Deserted Village "-One hour.

1.Give seven imiportant facts iii th_- life of Goldsmith; and
naine a novel, a draina and a Ilistory w'ritten by hum.

2.Sketch the plan of the IlDeserted Village."
3. Naine three characters referred to in the pocin, and in your

own words describe one of thein.
4. Quote a favor'ite passage not exceedingy ten consecutive Uines.
5. Explain these

To lhusband out life's taper."
With blossomied furze iniprofitably gay."

"The twelve good rules."
"The royal gaine of goose."

Ternis and tides presage, and even the story l'an that lie could gauge.
On Torno's cliffs or Paibamarca's side.

English rama and Gomj1osition.-Tico four-s.

1. Give (a) the plurals of,-thief, cuff, gas, canto, chimnney,
soliloquy, phienomenon, genius, Mr. Smithi, a boy's knife; (b) the
feiiinie of duke, marquis, eari, nephew, lad, hart, Jesse, czar,
executor, equestrian ; the comparative and superlative of dry, coy,
rnuch, bad, eternal; and (c> in tabular form the principal p)arts of
these verbs (lst Sing. Pres.; lst Sing. iPast; the Past Part. ; the Pres.
Part.) sit, set, lie, down, lay, write, shoe, loose, omit, differ.

2. Parse these underlined wvords according to tabular form:-
Scott, the author of the "ILadýy of the Lake," who wcas an early irjse,
oflen wvorked in his study four fours before breakfast.

3. Analyse this sentence:
Saint Augustine! well hast thou said
Thiat of our vices wve can franîe
A ladder, if wve -%vill but tread
,.eneath our feet ecd deed of shame.
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4. Correct, -%vhere necessary, the following sentences:
It inakes no difference to either you or I.
Neither John nor Frances were the boys that done it.
Tom seen his father comin along saint James street and run

to meet him.
Between you and I, he should have done very different.
0f the too citys Quebec and Montreal, the latter is the largest.

5. Using not more than six words in cccli case, wvrite (a) a sinmple
sentence : (b) a compound sentence : (c) a complex sentence wvith noun
subordinate : (d) a nominative absolute : (c) a sentence containing a
direct and indirect objeet.

Scrnpture Ilistory .- One hou,'.
(Candidates niay take either the OId Testament or New Testament.)

ONd Testament.
1. Under the headings :I. The Pentateuch ; II. Historical

B3ooks ; III. The Poetical Books ; IV. The Major Prophets ; V.
The Minor Prophets ; classify in order the books of the Old
Testament.

2. State fully the work of each Day of Creation.
3. To whom was the Law given ? Where wvas it given ? How

-%vas it preservedl ?Wýrite out the III. and the X. Commandments.
4. Give briefly, yet fully, the life of Moses.
5. Give some important facts about eachi of these : Elijah, Elisha,

Daniel, Jereiniah, Enoch, Deborah, Jaei, Aaron, Hezekiah, Caleb.
Or New Testament.

1. Write down the books of the New Testament in order under
the following hieads :I. Historical ; II. P'auline Episties ; III.
General lEpisties ; I1V. Prophetical.

M. TVrite dowvn three IBeatitudes, thrce of the 'lSayings from the
Cross," and four of the Marys of the Gospel, with some facts about
each.

3. Give the exact date (year, nmonth, and day, if possible) of
Christ's (a) Birth, (b) Baptisin, (c) Crucifixion, (d) Resurrection,
(e) Ascension.

4. Give five places visited by IPaul in his second missionary
journey and tell what occurred at each place.

5. «What important event is connected with each of these
Peter, Judas, Herod the Great, John the IBaptist, PilateI

Canadian History.-One Itr.

1. What discoveries are connected with these names, and when
did they occur,-Columbus, Cabot, Cartier, Marquette, La Salle.

22. Give five important facts about (a) Champlain, (b) The Quebec
Act.
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3. 0f the 01(1 Frenchi, or Seven Years' War, give two causes, six
leading events wvith dates, and two resuits.

4. Watimportant evenit is connected witlh eacli of thiese.-1775,
1813, 1837, 1885 ; Port Royal, Lonig Sauit, Chiateauguay, Lundy's
Lane ; Carleton, Papiricau, Brock, Tecumseh?

5. Give three Provinces wvhich have united -with the Dominion
since 1867, witli dates; the area, population, and capital of thie
Dominion ; thie nuniber of seniators and members of the I-buse of
Conîronisallowve( this Province iii Mie Dominion Parliarnent. Whiat
is meant by (a) National Policy, (b> IJnrestricted Reciprocity î

Geograpýhy.- One ijour.
1. WýVhere do you find the greatest number of those who 'belon"

to the fo11owing races: (a) Caucassian, (b) Mongolian, (c) Mýalayan1,
and (d) Negro.

2. Give. the mnimes, position and general direction of the chief
mountain ranges of Asia and North Anierica, and thie largest sait
seas or lakes thiat are centres of inland river groups in eacli.

3. Give the naiies of tlie chiief Nvhieat-gr-owîngi counitries of
Europe and Anmerica ; also, the chief river highiways over wvhich it
is transported.

4. iMfention (a) the Republics of North Amierica, (b) the Provinces,
(c) Europeani nations to %vhichi thiese Provinces belon-, and (ci) the
prevailing language in eachi 1epub1ic or Province.

5. Give a sketch map of thie Dominion of Canada, indicating (a)
the chief rivers, (b) the capitals and (c> thiree lnes of railways.

Dr-a2wiin.-1 ý, hours.

1. An example to ho drawn to 611l at least two-thirds of your paper.
2. In the exanîple give directions as to Nvhat Unes should. ho

drawnl first, howv dividid, and describe themn as you -,vould, to a
class of cliildrcn.

3. Give directions for meast~iigi an object placed before you as
in miodel drawin.

Book-kieeping.- One 7tour.

1. Wlhat is the object of book-keeping,? What information should
a trader's bookis give?

2.Define :-"1 Receip)t," "lBill of Goods," IlInvoice," Il Due
Bill," "Draft." Wrrite ont a "Joint and Several Note."

3. Tlpon -what does, the excellence of wvork in book-keeping
inainly depend ? Describe those books, a knowv1edge of -%vlichl is
required for your examination.

4. March lst, 1891, J. Jarvis owed you ou accoimit $150 ; Mardli
15, you sold him on accoumt goods valuedt at $200; April 4th, you
received frorn imi ou accounit of $100 ; May lst, you sold him on
account goods'valued at $320; June 6th, lie sold you goods valued
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at $260. iRule paper after the forni of a ledger; enter these
transactions and close the account.

5. 1 invested iii business $3,310. At the end of the month 1
owed on account $44.18 ; I hiad merchandise on baud valued at
$2,209.35 ; I Nvas owed an account of $103.13 ; 1 heki bills to the
amount of $500; 1 hiad cash on haud arnounting to 8$660.70, and
I wvithdrew froim the business $100. .Draw up a statement showing
nîy "lnet capital" and my "lnet gain.»

Art of Teaching.-1ý. hours.

1. State hioi you wvould proceed to classify a district school of
twventy-five chidrexi froni seven to fourteen years of age.

2.Mention the chief cliaracteristics of a good tirne-table for a
district school of four classes, and state how you would prepare one.

3. Mention five difficulties which generally presexît thernselves iii
district schools and state how you propose to overcomne thiem.

4. *Write short notes upon-"' School Tactics," Il Conditions of
Health in School," "lCourse of Study," "lPreparation of Lessons,"
"School Ilolidays."

5. Give ten suggyestions to assist a young teacher in opening and
organizing a school the first day.

-An Anierican exchiange suggcests the following hygienie exercise,
and says-Preparatory to, i, request all thie pupils in the school te
make a list of the different ways of taking cold. The physiology
classes especially should prepare these lists. Urge themi te be prauti.
cal about it and think of thecir own lives and experiences. After
epening exercises are over, eall on some pupil to read one point from,
bis list. It is sure to be a grood one, and you, the teacher, wvill be
moved te, nake sorne practical commaent on, it. Tien caîl on another
pupil, and so, on. You wvill find material thus for nîany mornings,
and many life-savingy practices may be tauglit and death-dealing
mistakes avoided.

-The father of a ten-year-old boy, puzzled ovcr the rapid
manner in wvhich bis hopeful's shoes wore eut, deterrnined on the
following plan to discover whether the rapid destruction of the
shoes -%vas due te the poor quality of tie leather or te the natural
wearing away : He placed a pedorneter in the boy's pocket, and
on the first day the instrument regristered nine and thretc-eighths
miles. The seconid day Nvas rainy, and the register feul downl te
sevexi anid one-eighith miles. The third day wvas Saturday, and ne
sehlool, and the regrister wvas fourteen and three-quarters miles. The
fend father has gijvein up berating shoe mnanufacturers, and is trying
te iearn of sorne device te keep the boy off his feet a few heurs a day.

-For a review in histery the fellowing has been suggested by a
practical teacher :-Have ecdi pupil briîîg te class ten questions %vrit-
ten on separate slips of paper and signed. Mix ail these Nvell and in
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a suitabie box, and let the pupils in turn draw questions from the
box to bo read and aný%vered. If any pupil is not able to answer the
question lie lias drawn, hie mnay cali upon the proposer to answer for
him, or be required to look it up for hiimself. If any pupil draws a
question of his own proposing, lio may cail upon auy member of the
class hie may choose to aiiswer it. 1(cep a list of questions missed for
future use. The sanie plan niiay be pursued iii other branches of study.
If sliglitly rnodzied cachi time, tho above plan uîay bo used frequeiitly
to great advantage.

-It is well to suppleinent the ordinary story-teliing of the pri-
mary grades by truc stories and awakcni an intcrest in history.
Promixient stories iii Canadian history may bc selected in chrono-
logical order, aiid a few facts inîipressed. Pupils could bc intcrested

bthe drawing of a monument upoxi the blackboard whichi they
can sec grow as the weeks go by. Colorcd crayon, if used, wvould
inako it more attractive. The following subjccts may be selected
The 1\ound Buildors, INortlirnn, Columubus, Champlain, the
French Governors, tue Conqucst, the Quebec Act, Confederation,
etc. Begin wvith the Mound Builders ; use carth-colored crayons,
and add a block wvitli namne and date for each story ; use the
brightest aiid gayest colors for important events, and mingle the
rcd, wvhite and blue, and decorate the monument with the national
flag,-. Tiiese stories arc frcqucntly reviewed and somo of thern have
beexi written. They are uscd lin spare momenits as subjeets for
sentence-building or of froc expression.

-There is a lîint for teachers in the foliowing, in two wvays. Tlîey
xviii readily put it in practîce should thoey fixîd tlîemselves in the
predicament of the traveller. If they can sec the analogy betwecn the
advîco of the ongincer and the truc metlîod of dcaling- witlî fauits iii
clîîldren, it wvill not ho lost upon thomi during the moments wvlien
disciplinie is required : "A few years since, I was riding on an engine.
The ongincor threw open the fronît wividow, and I caughlt a cinder
that <lrave mie the niost oxcruciating pain. I hegan to ruh the oye
with both hands. 'Lot your oye alone and rub thie otiior eye (this
froin the ongineer). I know you doctors think you know it al; but
if you lot tlîat oye alone, and rub the other one, the cinder will bo out
in two minutes," persisted the onginer. I begaîî to rub the otiier
oye, and soon I feit the cinder down icar the muner cantlîus, made
ready to take it ont. ' Let it alone and kcep at the well oye,' shouted
the doctor pro tem. I did so for a minute longer, and looking in a
smiail glass hoe gave me, I found the offender on my clîeek. Siiice
thon I have tried it niany times, anid have advised many others, aîîd
I have nover knowvn it to fail iii one instance (uniess it wvas as sharp
as a pieco of steel, or sometliing tlîat eut ixîto the bail, and required
an oporation to remnove, it>. Why it is so, I do not know; and thiat
it is so, I do kxîow, and tlîat one nay bo saved rnuch suffering if one
wiil lot the injured oye alone and rub tlîe well oye."
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A SHiORT HISTRoY 0F THE ]ENGLIS11 PEOPLE, by Johin Richard Greeni,
and publislied by the iMssrs. MacMýillaii & Co., London and Newv
York. This is an illustrated edition of M.Green's popular work,
Issued in shilling parts. The illustrations are in keeping -%vith the
wvork itself, and whien coinpleted, the series -%vill forini a fine library
set, wvhich few students wvill care to be without. Niotliiîg better for
a school library could be desired-chieaýp and excellent.

COMPARATIVE VIEW 0F GOVERNMENTS, by Johni Wenzel, of the
Boston University, and publishied by the Mýessrs. D. C. Hleath & Co.,
B3oston, U.S. This is an excellent work of twventy pages or so,
-%vlich wvill be eagerly welcoined by the teacher of constitutional
history. The book wvas suggested to the mind of the wvriter wvhile
reading Professor Woodrow 'Wîlson's wvork on historical and practical
politics, and cannot but prove of great service to the student of sucli
a work. It gives in parallel columns a comparative viewv of the
executive and legisiative departmients of the governments of the
United States, France, England and Germany.

HiGHi ScIIooL I{1sTRn 0F E NGLAND AND CANADA, by Miss Arabella
B. Buckley and WV. J. R~obertson, B.A., LLB., and published by the
Copp, Clark Comnpany, Toronto. This book lias been prepared at the
instance of the MNfinister of Education of Ontario, and showvs great
carefulness in its arrangement on the part of Mr. Robertson. As a
History of IEngland, Miss Buckley's wvork lias been variously extolled
by teachers, and wvhere Mr. Robertson lias touched, hie seems to have
iinproved. The History of Canada, whichi is concluded in the volume,
is an excellent epitoine of the events of our country.

TENNYSONS ENOCII ARDEN, edited by WV. T. Webb, M. A., Professor
of Englishi Literature, Presidency College, Calcutta, and published by
the Messrs. Mi-acmillan & Co., London and New York. We have
often wishied to sec this work edited in the text-book form, and the
present addition is ail that could be desired for the school-room. There
is a general introduction, giving th-- leadingy facts; in the career of the
distinguishied author, an introduction to the poeni, the poemn itself
in clear type -%vith the lines nnmbered, an excellent series of notes,
and an index to thein. lIt is one of the series of literary editions of
the Macmillans whichl we have already recoinmended for our
sehool libraries.

GOETHE's HERMANN AND DOWTHEA, edited by Dr. W. T. Hewett, of
Corneli University, and published by the Messrs. D. C. H{eath & Co.,
of Boston, U.S. This is another volume of the Modern Language
Series of this enterprising firni. The editor proposes this work as an
introduction to, a fuller study of the wvorks of Lie greatest of the
Germans, and the attractive manner in wvhicli lie presented the
Ildainty dish"» before the student of German, is wvorthy of the highest
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praise, How our teachiers shiould takce thioughit of thlese words,
whlichi are to be fouind ini the authlor's justification of the plan lie lias
pursued to interest luis students :"lI hlave souglît to interpret thie
iioem by illustration radier than by inere statemient or reference,
believing that, in the study of language, nothiing mnakes a trutli more
real as to see its actual lise in the expression of thioughlt," not, to speak
of the great classie's cltpfd(Ioenvrc6 itself, wve hiave no hiesitationl in
recommnending this tcxt-book as the very lest possible for thîe student
of Gernmaî, after lie lias worked Iiis way tlîroughi tlic grammiar and a
littie ordinary Germiai pi-ose.

MACMILLAN'S E NGLISII CLASSICS.-We have liad occasion to speak
of tllis edition of classies for sehlools ini the lig-hest ternis of praise.
Thiose of our teachiers whio hiave l)rocllred thîe earlier volumes of thc
series shlould add thc folloiving whichl have just beeil received :
Shakespeare's JcnqLrar, -i'ithi introduction and notes, by K.
Deighiton ; Gray's Poems, edited by D)r. Jolin B3r.adsha-w, Ilispeetor
of Sclhoolis, Màadras ; Shaýkespca.re's As You Like .11, by K. Deigliton;
and Scott's Lay of thée Last Mlinstrd, edited by G. 1-. Stuart,
M.A., and 'E. Hl. ElIliot, B. A., of 'Madras. Ail of these bookz add
to the reputation of thie exc-zellenit series to whidhi thiey belong.

HEROIO BALLADS, collccted and edited wvithi notes, by D. H1.
.Montgomiery, and iiublislied by 'Messrs. Ginui c% Comnpany, Boston.
This is thie last addition to the Mcessrs. Gînni's Glassice for chtildîrei,
and( a better collection for sehlool 1)ui-)0ses could liardIs' be made.

LESSONS IN 1:OTANY, a revised editioni of Dr. Aiphonso WTood's
excellent text-book on this hranchi of K\atural ilistory, edited by
Dr. Oliver R. Willis, and publishied by tlmn Messrs. A. S. Darnes
& Co., Newv York and Chicago. Thc book itself is well knowvn, and
thc inew edition is more thian likcly to add to its popularity as a
text-book on thc structure and growvth of p)lants.

MECHNIOSFOR BEGINNERS, by thie 1Rev. I. B. Lock, î'M.A., of
Goniville and Caius' College, Cambridgc, and publislied by tlic Messis.
Macmillan, of London. OThere are fcew niathiematical tendlers whio
aire îîot fainiliar with Mr. Lock's inatlieinatical works, and this new
w'ork of ]lis on Dynaieis and Statics is sure to be exaînincid wvitl
care. Such a stub.jcct caiî only be .broughit witlii thc clear compre-
hiension of the youtlful student by a systemi of well-.graided exainples,
-%vlich lead froîn onîe sta-ge of reasoning to the otler, and tlhis is
involved in tUic planl pursued by MSr. Lock perliaps more thian 11Y any
otlier autlior we knowv of. Tic book is modern in its arrangemient,
the stages being easy, thougli uot, altogethxer elenieiitary.

POTIA.ECOsNoMY, by Professor Gide, of the University of
Montpchier, France, translated by Eilward P. Jacobseni, fornierly of
Unîiversity College, London, wvithi introduction and notes by Dr.
James L'onar, and publislied ly the Messrs. D). C. ileatli &t Go.,
Boston, UJ.S. As Uic wvork of an autlior wlho is acquainted witli
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the whole ficld of political econoiny, Professor Gide's book lias long
been spoken of iii this country wvîtl the highiest coniniendation, and,
110% thiat it bias beeiî tran.slatcd into the best of Englisli, readors
,vi11 sec Ilow far hoe lias been seized witli the spirit of the natural
rnethod of prcsenting the sul)jcct. Wliei the first edition appcared
a complaint -vas -uttered agaiinst it because the authior, in troatingr
*e.,chi question, set forth Uthc varions coinpeting systems without
cxpressing bis ownl opinions iii a sufficiently decidcd lianner. And
ycù, wvbat better device thian this is thoere for Ieading the mid to
.se.trch for itsclf for the truth of scientifie prineiplcs. If the book
liad no othier virtue thil tbis it would bc ivorthy of recom nldation,
but in evcry page the author bias shown, as Dr. Boxiar says, thiat
political econoîny is iieithier disimal in. its conclusions nor duRl in its
*deliberations.

.AMERICAN LITERAT'UE-illl cleincntary text-book. iii use in Higli
Sehiools and Acadenies-by Juliani Hawthorne and Leonard
Lemnmoni, Superintenduilt City Sclhools, Sherman, Texas, and publishied
«by the Mcssrs. D. C. llcatli & Co.-Any3tliing, whiehi Mr. Hawthorne
i.uîdertakes iii the literary hune is sure to bo received withi respect, and
-we cati safcly say that, fromn a literary stand pomnt, the book before
-u-3 is the best guide the student of Ainericail literature could -%vishi
to rcad. Tlhc book profcsses to bc a mnethod and a guidc, and
agaîn -we xuecet Nvith the enuinciation, of the central truth of all
study "The itouglit is the vital thing, andi sbould be the goal
of early study." The book is uxot nierely biographical, but critical,
and is at the saine tiîne lighitened up) witli illustrations ini verse
and prose. The book is copiouisly supplied witil engravings of the
*authors nientioned.

Off iiai Mepanrtinint.

TMIE ANNUAL RIEPORT IN CO.".ECTION WlTII TIIE INSPECTION OF

TIIE SUPERIOR SCIIOOLS UNDEit TIIE SUP>ERVISION 0F TUIE

PROTESTANT COMMDýITTEE u£- TUIE COUXzýCIL. 0F PUBLIC INSTRUC-

TION 0F TIIE P1ROINCE 0F QUEIEC F~OR 1890-91.

HTils LoiDSIIIP TiE l3isiiopo0F QUEBEC,

Chiair>nimb of tkce -Prote-qtant Gommittc

.dlZ(q it picase 1Yo2v LOIrdslup):
As in former ycars, I beg iiiost respectlulfly to snibii; to you

aîîd the inlemlbers of the Protesta-lt (3omiiiiitee mly report of
inspection anld cxmnto~ for 1890-91. As you are awvare, I
haive -Èready griven. iii the special reports referriung to mny visits to
*eachi school. O3efore uuudcertakziiug thiese visits last year I issuled
.îxxy niotices iii the ilsuial way ,,iccoiillpiiying( each intimation,
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however, withi the statement thiat, in makingy my report, 1 wouhl
refer especially to theý following items :-(1) To the number of
teachers for the nmber of pupils ; (2) the grade of the teachiers>
diplomas; (3) the effficiency of the staff; (4) Mie rate of salar-Y
paid; (5) the greneral. cliaracter of the sehlool building and the
iianner in xvhich it is kept in a statc, of repaîr ;(6) the
nuîniiber and size of the class-roomis, and the condition in whichi
thiey are kzept by a regularly-appointed and sufficiently-paid
care-taker ; (7) tie furniture and the condition of repair iii
-%vlich, ;t is kze 1 t; (S) the sehiool apparatus, including the usual.
sehiool &pplianiccs, as nientioned clirectly in the liegulations, axîd
inaterial for object teaehing, dlrawiing, elenientary science lessons,
the teaching of mnusic, etc. ; (9) the grounds, thieir size and
convenience, and the manner in wichl thecy are enclosed anid
planted with trees ; and (10) the closets and the arrange(.,menit
for thieir regillar inspection. The record Nvichl 1 have kept in
accordance xvitli this intimation lias enabled, ie to define
inmerically the con-dition of the school in ecdi of these respects>
and,% as in thie case of the tabular statement, I drew up for the
Coiinmiittee last ycar for thieir guidance iii distributing thc special
bonuses for le purchase of apparatus, 1 feel convinced that
the tables thius obtained wvill assist materially in finding out the
comparative condition of the schools, 50 that the annual
-imniounit of bonus for appliances iiay be awarded Nvitli equity
in cadli instance. In inakzing up this report, moreover, I have
been guided to a large extent, by each of tie above items
nentioned in my last intimation to tic sciools, a,,nd wvill
endeavor to indicate wlhat progrress bias been made iii connection
with ail of them.

In former years 1 mentioned the districts thiat deserved credit
for the efforts put forthi in -makzing their scliool-biiildingfs whiat
tliey ougit to be ; this ycar, s0 greneral lias becoine the
iiiiproveinent iii this respect, that I need only mak-e mention of
tie exceptions> whvichl, I arn glad to say, -arc not, uinnerous. 0f'
our twenty-tliree Academiies no lcss than twenty-one are built
of brick or stone, xvhile, of thc tiirty-seven Model Sehools,
twenty-four are of the saine inaterial. Vie two Academnies
that are framne bildings are Coaticookz and Bedford, both o?
tiem, liowever, beingr coiparative1y niew buiilding«,s, and ini suchi
an excellent state of repair tliat nmo change ileerl be expected of
thim in this respect. Mie building iii Lachute bias been found
to be, in an u nsat-isfac tory condition, tie town haiving outgrown
the sohool, accommodation it affords. I arn glad to report that a
inovement lias been inauguiirated iii favor o? a niew building ainong,
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the citizens of that place by the purchiase of a new site, and, no
(loubt, 1-efore another year goes by, Lachute will be able to
look witlh pride upon a iiew and inîproved sehool-house, with
sufficient accommodation for' the pupils of ail the grades.
Another instance of this disproportion bet.ween the accommno-
dation and Mie necessities of the case 1$ to be seen in Waterloo,
whiere at least Vwo of tie moins are too sinafl. 0f the other
Academiies that have not obtained Mie maimm ark iii this
connection are Kiiowlton, whiere one of the roomis is altog-ether
iiiadequate; Inverness, whiere the services of a third teacher
are required, the accommodation for sucli being pr-ovidedi
Clarenceville, wvhere ai third department bias beeîî organized. tlîis
year; and Three Rivers, whiere thiere are only two teachiers
ernployed, thioughl accommno dation lias beîî provided for three
departiments. 0f the Model Schiools that have niot gaiiieci the

maximum mak for school. accommodation, I have to make,
mention of Ormistowîî, wvhere the necessity of a niew building
lias becomie imiperative on account of the increase of the sehool
population. The primiary departmnent, at present, is accomi-
mnodated ini a detachied building, wvhich is aniything but a credit
to, the Commissioners. The others 1 hiave to, mention as haingilc
failed to, reachi the highlest standard are Ulverton, whiere a
second departmnent lias been arranged for this year; Rawdon,
whiere there does not appear to be schiooi population for twvo
departiinents ; Gould, whiere there are twvo teachers for a p)ortioni
of flic year, but only oiie room; and St. Sylvestre, -%wichl, lilze
the two former, is situated iii a remnote country district. But
for tiiese exceptions, the standard miighit be raised a degree for
ail our schools, thoughl the smnall nînuiiber of sucb, I feel
convinced, wvill tend to enlhance iii the inids of people the

highy-fvorbiereport I arn thus iii a, position to n1iaze, in
regard to school accommodation. We are certainly, ;- this
respect, not beinid tiiose of our sister provinces, wvhere the
termis of comparison are proportionate.

In regard to the efficiency of our teachiers, I have this year
struck ain average of the character of the Nvork being donc by
ail the teacliers of a school at the date o! îny visit of inspection
-not, as previonsly, by ]llereiy classifyizig the mierits of the

lîed-tacler.lu geeril way, I lave hiere, lîowever, to bear
nmy tcstinîony to the professiomial spirit thiat prevails anîiongç the

mjority of Mie prinicipals of our schools, and the mea1 wvit
wlîich tlîey are always willingç to introduce the more modern
pedagogi cal mnethods or appliances. Our School Coinmnissioners
aire becoingIç More and more alive to the necessity of retaiingiç
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the services, or, where the necessity arises, of appointing hiead-
teachers who hiave nmade a creditable reputation for themisel,ýves,
and last year ail our Aca,.demi-ies, with but t\vo exceptions, were
in the hiands of sucli teachiers, whiose influence for crood xvas
beingy feit iii ail the departiînents under their supervision. It is
not always possible to distinguriishi betwecii what is cailed a
traineci teacher and the untraiiied teachier of expecrience; the two
classes are ail1 but identicai as far as the character of their work
is concerned. he advantage, hiowever, is in Mie trained teacher's
favor when the novice is eiiteringr upon sehIool-worký, and hieuce,
we must look forward hopefiîiy to the time whien ail the
teachiers, iii our superior sehlools at least, inay be classified as
havingr had a, Normal Sehool experience before enteringr upon
their duties. A generation înay have to pass before this can be
accornplishied, and yet, as far as the feinale teachers of the
secondary departineîîts of our Acadeinies are concernied, we are
in the inantinie steadily wvorking towards that resuili, however
far we may be froni it at Mie present tiîne. 0f the 117 female
teachiers in our Model Sehiools 47 of theni have passed throughi
the Normal School, whule of the 46 miale teacliers oiily 15 have
diplomas front that institution. The inost of thosew\ho, he ilot
passeci through the Normal Sehlools are teachiers of experience,
and hience the numerîcal ratio is not to be takzen as au unfavorable
indication of thle efficiency of our sehools, for in this respect, as
in ine-ariy al others, 1 cau speaik hiighlly of the industry and
pains-talzing character of tie iina-jority of our teachers.

In the inatter of salaries, the figures iii the colurnu under that
headingr indicate the percentage paid nuider Mie standard of
salaries accepted by the Conuniiittue previous to the dfistributioni
of the special grants for the purchase of apparatus. The
standard is as follows -

(1) Aggregrate of the salaries of the, three teachers paid the
highest iii au advaniced Acadeiiny, S2,000.

(2) Aggregate of the salaries of the thiree teachiers in a
secondary Academny, $91,500.

(3 -(, regate of the salaries of flhc two teachiers paid the
highiest ii zan advaniced Model Sehiool, $i850.

(4) Agrciegarte of the salaries of the twvo teaulhers in a secoudary
Model School, $600.

By dividing the anionuts actually paid by the above aiounts,
respectively, the percentagre lias been mnade ont. The average
salary of male teachiers engaged ini our Academiies, it inay be as
well to state hiere, is 798, aud of our nmale teachiers enigaged ini
our Model Schiools, $495, whiie the average salary of feinale
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teachers enagted in our Academnies is $.260, and of thiose
engageci in oi' Model Sclîools,.$2 il-a fairly cruditable sliowiîîg,
thougl indicatiing, at the saine tiiîne, how far the Selhool
C.ommissioners are fromn the desircd resuit laid down iii the
above estimates of wvhat our teachers' salaries should be.

The bopus for imiproveients bas liad an excelleut, effect iii
producing dloser supervisioniiin the iîîattur of repairs, nu.ithler
buiildings nor fiurniture being allowved to reniain, as ini su inaniy
cases formerly, in au iinsatisfaetory staite. It is ilow understoud
that the highest mark can onily bu obtainied. wheil the desks are
of the inîproved style, the roonis and approaches ail tidily
whitewashied or paiiîted, anci the evidence griven of a regular
systern of care-takzing. Iast year, four Acadernies failed to
gain this mark, and no less than twenity-oile of our -Model
Sehools are classified as haviing failed to do so, too. Nine, of
the latter were found negligeiit, and, if this continues ini their
case next year, it would, perhaps, bu as well to enter their iamnes
iii the annuiial report, if it so please the Commnittee.

0f the apparatus, I expect that another year wvill provide a
nchel more satislactory report, conisideriing the grants that have

been distributeil to ahl sehools for the puirchase of applianetes.
Eighlt Academies failed to reachi the maximum, xvhule only eiglît
of the iModel Sehools came within twenty- five pur cent. of %Dit.

After the grants hiad been distributed, I 'vas invited by the
teachers to sugg(est howthe mnonLyshiouild bu expended. In reply,
I gave the advice that, before any additional apparatus slhuuld
be purchased, ail the articles elnnumleratedl iii the lReguila.tioîîs,
under the htliiin " School, Furnituire and Apparatus," should be
procured. -Witli the balance of the nioney tliat remained, or
was otherwise ini hîand froni sehoaol entertaininent, etc., it shoul1d
be expeiided, as far as it wouild go, ini securing the followiving: At
least one topographical. map; a set of charts on color, natur-al
history and physies; a dictionary foi' ecd departmnent; a
mnikin for physiology ; soîne apparatus for obýject lessoîîs; a
cabinîet for nîinerals and cuiriosities ; a book-case for the libraî'y.
The amount of inoney granted would hiardly pay for all of tIîe.se
articles ; yet, if the principle is to be adopted, thiat the animal
boîîuses for applianices are to bu paid to the Coininissioiiers,'oil t] ie
incerstningii( tlîat they are to be expended for apparatus, ahl
our schools will, no douibt, iii tinie becoie furnished witl ahl
tlîis additional niaterial.

The report on the grouinds and outhouses is not. yut as
favorable as could be wished; yet, the planis of 1îav'iig consbtant,
supervision is being very generally adopted. It is to be very
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mnucli regrettecl that tbe annual holidaty of Arbor Day bias xiot,
for some tie past, been observed withi benefit to the sebools
or improvemient to the grounids. The regulation in regard to
the enclosingr of the grounds is being carried ont, and, if they
were onily wvell stocked with trees, our school. enclosures would
soon becoie the beauty-spots of the villages in whicli they are
situated.

0f the other columuiis in the statistical tables, whichi Nvlen
added togrethier mnake a total ]naxiimulni of 1,100 marks, tbc
Trmaîningo twvo refer to the examination papers, tbc mnanner ini
whichi they were wvritten out and sent ini to the Department,
and to the speciimens of draNvina, writino m iaps, etc. The
gçreat improvemient in the way thie children are beingy trained to
do tbeir work is spoken of in the report on the exaininations.
The specirnens sent ini this year, in mny opinion, surpass
ail previous et-torts in this direction. Ail the Acadtcemlies
but one liave sent in their share of these specimens, while
more thian biaîf of themi bave takenl 75 per cent. and upwards
as a m-ark. Bleven of the Model Sehools hiave flot attended
to this niabter, tbougri he bc ost of those that biave, bave donce
well. In addition to the usual. papers, som-e schiools biave sent
in specimens of imal trainiing ini tbe shape of kindergarten
work, needle-work and speciniiens of wood-turniiig. Last, year
it hiad to be reportcd Ilthat there xvas a seeming negligence on
tie part of soine one of our scbools in preparing specimen
shieets for thc Depa,-rtinenit," but this year tiiere is every evidence
of a strong effort on the part of our teachers; to remnove thc
reproach. The exhibit, on thc Nvhiole, is bigbly creditable.

Iii closingr my report, this year, 1 have aigain to tbank the
teachers for their usual courtesy at tbe date of my inspection,
<and a.b other timies. Thecir co-operation withi me, in trying to
establishi school. libraries, as in other matters, bias been grabtify-.
ing to mne, tboughi 1 have flot thioughYt proper to refer to the effects
of suecb co-operation. in detail, seeing the nmovemnent, so far, is
only at its inception. Tie iiucici of libraries, howevcr, have
been laid in inany of tbc schools, and ib is mainly to bhc efforts
of bhc teachers that, thb, movement lias- becii so far successful.
In this respect, as in others, they have sbown a ready willingness
to advise withi me in. whiat pertains to bbc wvelfare of bbc schools
under their supervision, and 1 amn again ini a position to testif-y
to their continued loyalty to thc systemi under wbicbi tbey are
Nvorking.

AU of whichi is respectfully submitted.
JT. M HAIE11.
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DIRECTORY 0F SUPERTOR SCHOOLS.

.Alylner.-Mr. Donald M. Solandt ; Miss M. E. MoINie ; Miss M. E. McLeeLan.

.Bedford.-Mir. J. A. M1%acniaster ; Miss A. E. Macniaster ; Miss Lillie McKinney.
-Beebe PliL-r .C. Hopkins.
Berthier.-Mr. 'Max Liebich; Rev. W. Windsor ; Mlr. P. M. Newton ; Miss Liebich.
-Bolton Centre.-Miss Blertha C. Hall ; Miss Lillian I3laisdell.
l3ryson. -Mliss P. J. Mackenzie ; Miss L. Hodgson.
.Butry.-Miss Elizabeth Pehîcîinanti; Mrs. A. J. Cool-.
Ctarence vile.-Miss E. Binniore, B3.A.; Miss M. L. Pattison, B.A.; Miss M. L. Hall.
Ctorendon.-Miss Catherine Hovard ;Miss Sarahi Wilson.
Coaticook.-Mr. Geo. L. Masten; Miss A. A. Wadleigli ; Miss Leali St. James;

Miss Nellie P. Bliss ; Miss Laura VauVliet.
Cono.-Mýr. Oco. L. Leet.
Coimptoit.-Miss A. B. Cochrane; Miss F. M1. Dl. Young ; MNrs. A. Brouse ; Miss

Cooksire.-Mr. G. H. Neller ; Miss Effie Hill ; 'Miss M. Ayerst ; Miss A. Wilford.
,Cote St Antoiine.-M)r. C. A. Jackson ; Mr. Joseph llingland ; isCresivell ; Miss

Agiies Smith; Miss A. Y. Ramsay ; Miss C. D. Kerr.
Coivansuille.-Mr. Ednmund S. ilivard, B. A.; 'Miss Florence Moss ; Miss Louise

limiter.
.Van'vllte.-ilr.W.T. ]3riggs, Bl.A.; Miss E. MeKie; Miss Il. Trenholin ;Missfl.Goodhuc.
.Dunhane.-Mr. Sua.s %V. Mack, B.A.; M1iss Gertrude Shernman.
Farnltam.-Miss Rate Cole ; Miss Eninia Ilu\.
Fort Coffloiig.-Miss Annie Thonison.
FreUighsburg.-Mr. A. J. Dedec ; -Mrs. Bedee.

U td- IsP J. Lothrop ; Miss A. E. Mcflonald.
Granby-Mr. Archibald MacArthur, B.A.; Miss M. A. MoLean; Mrs. L. E. Horner;

MHiss Rate Coulson.
JTtc.M.Ed. M%. Camipbell ; Miss Elizabeth Wood.

Jfenîigfod.-r.D. M. Gilmour ; Miss Spearnian.
JIzill.-i)r. John L. Wallon ; Miss Catherine ]3nlnian; Miss Becrtha E. Keinp ; Miss

Lucy B. Woods.
.Tttingdlon.-.)r. C. S. Holiday, B.A. ; Miss Catherine Nolan; Miss Christina

Lighthall ; 'Miss Janet MlcLean ; 'Miss Bella Ewvart ; Miss Annie B. flickson.
Inveness-Mr.Levi Mioore ; Miss Minnie Lord.

Lachine.-Mr. Alex. Wardrop ; Miiss.)Millan.
Lachute.-Mr. J. W. MeOnat, B.A. ; Mr. Thomas P. Pollock ; Miss Matilda

Hligginson ; Miss Heoleni Paton . Miss Sarahs McGibbon.
Lacolle.-Miýiss M. Bobina Gr.tliamn; Mýiss Ida Peatlicrston.
.TLeods.-MiNiss Annie C. 111eirose ; Mrs. Robertson.
Lennoxville.-Miss Marion Overing ; 'Miss Nellie flown ; Miss ri. Blalfour.
Xagog.-Mr. 0. F. MeCuitcheon ; 2Miss Mabel L. Hawley.
.M'fasotuille.-)Mr. Thomas Townsend ; Miss Jennifried Solonmon.

Msc. r.Geo. D. Funller ; Miss Nellie e. Smlley.
Orm~tonn.-issCathierilne Goodtfellow; 'Miss A. Blackett ; 'Miss Christine Arthur.

Paspedâac.-Miss Mý. R. Caulfield~ ;Miss M. C. LeGallais.
Qiiebec (os)- r.T. A. Young,' M. A. ; Mr. J. P. Arnold ; Mr. A. J. Efiot ; Mr.

W. Finlay, Bl.A.; M1. P. deXastner.
Q2uebec (Grs)-isE. Macdonald ; MisFerguson ; Miss M. Wilkinson ; Miss

K. Ahern; Miss Il. Stobo; Màiss Rlondeau.
-Portage du Fort.-Mr. WVîn. A. ]tyan ; Miss Carey.
.7?adoi.-M)isiî Mabel Walbridge.
Bichmond.-Miss E mina Siiiithi ; Miss Ennice Srnith.
Shawuile.-31r. Jas. Bannie ; Mifiss F. Moy ; M.ýiss M%. E. \Vlieleii
Sherbrooke (Boys).-ML r. R1. J. Hlewton, M. A. ; Miss M. J. Mitchiell ; Mrs. R. G.

ferry ; Miss W. Hawley ; Miss 1. Wearne ; Miss C. f ottom ; Miss Daigneau.
.Sherôbrooke (Grs)-isBlanche L. Snmith ; Miss Hlenrietta Shirreifs ; Mâiss

Daignean.
Sorcl.-Miss Ada.M. WVells, Mrs. J. J. Proctor.
StanbridIge East.-MIr. W. D. Arniitage ; Miss Jessie Corey.
St. Anrw.M.Johin J. Proctor; Miss Barwaah.
St. Johns.-Mr. N. T. Truieil ; Miss M. A. VanVliet ; Miss Carnie Nichols.
St Larnbe-t.-3Ir. James A. Mackay; Miss Mary Grant ; Miss Christinla Cameron.
Sulton. -Mr. J. W. Alexander, B.A. ; Miss Jane Rleid; Mrs. J. R. Halse.
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Threc Rivers.-INiss Helen Chuie ; Miss M. B. Cliiiie.
Ulvertol-isfs Shiepherd.
Warden.-lMiss Clara Colpping,; Mýiss Linda Temlpk.
Wateirloo.-Mr. Jas. Mabon, B3.A.; Miss Jenixue Parinec -miss Paulinle Stcacy;

Miss Agnes, Syxningtoii ; Miss Charlotte Slacki ; Miss; HA I. Libby.
Watevilc.-MssB. fHepburn ; Miss Bradley ; Miss Nellie flaylcy.

Winidsw'M3ills-Ilr. 0. M.Derby ; Miss Hoel flowers.
SI. Sylvcst>e.-Miss Charlotte WoodIside.

NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Ris Honor thie Lie titeiianit-Governior bis been pIe.1sed, by an
Order-iin-Cotiicil of the 5th of August, 1891, to te-appoint, Mr.
William G. Wurtele Schiool Coimiissioiîer for the City of Quebec.

8thl August.-To appoinit two Sehiool Commissioners for the muni-
eipality of thie Township of Grantham (Comity Drurninond) and
oie Sclhool Cominissioner for the rnnieiiipality of Ilberville,
County Iberville.

llth Augnst.-To appoint two Sehool Coinmi.ssioners for the parishi
of CJhicoutimii, and oie Sehlool Commissioner for the Town of
Chicoutimi, both in the Counlty of Chîicoutimni.

5th August.-To anniex certain territory to the school municipality
of MeItaýbetelhouan, ini the Colunty of Lake St. John. The
annexation to corne inito force the lst of July, 1892.

l8th August.-To appoinit a Sehool Commissioner for the rnunieipality
of St. Euie, Cote St. Maurice.

95th Atigust.-To appoint a Sehool Conirissioner for the municipality
of St. Dorothée, Comnty Lavai.

3lst Anguzist. -To appoint a Sehool Coznrnissioner for the imunicipality
of St. Telesphiore de Montjoy, Couinty Soulanges.

Stli September.-To appoint «Mr. Francis Kirouac a inemnber of the
Roman Catholie Board of Sehool Commissioners for the City of
Quebec.

4th September.- -To appoint two Sehool Commissioners for the
muniiicipality of Poiinte-aux-,-Esquimiiaux, Counity Saguienay; one,
Conimissioner for the rnunicipality of Lake Weedon \rjllige,
Couiity WVolfe, and two Trustees for the inniicipality of tlie
parishi of St. AndIre, County Argenteuil.

9th September.-To. appoinit a School Conirissioner for the Towii of
Laur'entides, Comnty L'Assomptioni, andi onie Trustee for the
mniiiicipality of Ste. Ceeule of -Milton, County Shefford (2139).
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